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Trrbza riteyour loates are all of the ama freight. Fofjnthli&xng at Chaptl IM,lht jpQla& rfmuttered a fault-endi- ng nouse-wi- te to a Da-ke- r,'

as she poised a ' couple of loaves from IP ; i tlx University eft JSorth Carolina,
A WEEKLY NCITSPAPER TO BE CAL--
f i j LED THE j i: -L4 Green Horn from the i interior, recently his basket --do: you ?spose you can encatm, 1 cWt want to cheat jou," repliedvent! to .Tisitarich cousin in the. fdtyuf

if the1 'it.the man of brcadi not relishinrr such an in--
- ..... ' k

sinoatioriiH know the leaves wero weigh- - TI Tft TtR Pint! i!ttvri mrIL I JKT IS c i 0 iU u LiI nncd-7-e?- ery souliortheta-an- d ono weigns
iust as much as t'other, by gracious; and ' Jl and the

Boston. Being introduced 4nto the sitting
loom! by the femit he stopped at the, door

ad gazing for a moment, with astonikh-xaeatup- on

the! carpet "on .the floor, .heat
st olserved,a harrow space next the wall

theVoom, which it ; did : net cover, and
; tritb!4oag strides,, marched over it opposite
;

the, f;c-p!a- ce here, being obliged tp cross

more too.' I dare sav. if 'the truth 'was puaiic generally,
PubEc T?V-jJopened! a HouseRmhigfrim Saltm, Jft OA to Wythk C

Houst in Virginia, Virtc times a wtth
1j 'end back;, . t ill

knownH
f . . ' lament

nnHlS hno of mad coaches, ileaves Dan-vi- Ue

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-da-v

morniegs at 2 o'clock A. Mi and arrive at
Warrenton same days by 0 o'clock P. M.

The subscriber has also established an accoca-modati- on

line of J
'

i POST COACHES:

Under the special : supervision of ihe Professors
' I of.theUiuversity.c J '

nnilE plan has beenalreadt

Rich BtQCESTSWe learn from the
Advocate that fin the Will of Miss Sarah

Oa Mam Street, South East d
nnrilS Line starts from Salem every Monday,'
1L , Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock, A M.

and arrives at Wythe ' Court Coart-Hone- e ; at avuoc ui me luwu ui oaiiaoury
pectfully solicits a share of pabiic

He assures them that
Jackson recently, deceased, ihe liberal be-au-est

his been made of S 10,000 to; the
Hohcf as muchl surprised as tie was,) in the

ivitrkina the Lesxth, he could not; aroid JL number of gentlemen in different nana AfFrom Warrfchton, C.via Weidun and the
Rail Road to Petersburg, V&. Passengers by this
lmewiU leave Warreoion every iMoudav. Wed

o'clock P. M the nextiajr. At the same j hour
that the Stages leave Saleia, i they also jaave
Wythe Court-Hou- se and; arrive at Salem at
b orclock P,JVL on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

shall be used
the situation

to render cirdbrtable
oeverylnclvidrCStepping on itand turning With much ap-twi- Vfi

iMortifieation to his cousin', he, ex- -
Theological SeVninary of Harvard College,
stifji $1 0.000 (b inch charitable institutions
in the city ofBoston, m the Hxecntor (DiTB--

-- T r rr uw wocu cocoaraedto the plosecuUon of it by JettonM not M appV

paj objects wdl bay,-- to drnW literary liraorma--
ulsdavand Fndav morninirs, at 5 o'clock A. M him with their company fdaimedTheretpolly, I faavetrod onyowr and arrive at Belfield same daps at 4 o cisck andSaturdays !;This Lane; is so arrafiged as tocor4

respond ia its arrivals at Wythe,; Cwrt-Htis-e,

with the arrivals of! the Great; Libesjleiiin
through the valley of' Virginia. It also corresi

iei! P. Parker, Ksq ; rn,y direo. !

r jifne
Howard Benevolent Society, and the Bolton

leave ieiiield next morning and arrive at Pe
teraburff by 2 o'clock P.M. i !

? , lie also confidently ansoanees, that Hi-- '
shall be so eonducteil as ;to gratify

k

rf.di.P conduct.

wu wii-- 10 press tne jafpurtance
of;ppularaad academic edocatiorj andfexplaui
their best methods: discreetlvi but with &n In,1aMedical Dispensary . have a donation ofBabGLfO. lAs Voa do not belong! to my pendent freedom of stricture, to dtscusal snhWt i x ajuaXl. snau be --exceeded b 1

will be urnished with wfonht T n: i
j Lave Petersburg erery Monday; Wednesday

and Friday ai 10 A. L and arnve at Blfiela
same days, leare Beifieid every Tuesday, Thursth arrivals tot a tri-week-

W line rouairur between200 each, and the society worshipping; at
Lowell's Church, 700 from the aamo Unjwhich it is important) enlighten the poblicki parish," said ; a gentleman 1 to a ' begging

I jiailof with a wooden leg," '.cannot relieve
- Sir " rierjlied the sailor, with an air

that place and the Sate Sul phar, thr UtaiSuiohur the country afibrds. lRsARsfaab,!?
lysuppHcdwidi a varietjr pfrefresbfa. wllsuitable for rhe nallate f th w--ZH

day aud saturaay mornings, at 6 o cluck andsource. and White ouiphor bpnngs in Virginia, whh
has . been . lately established.-A- t feaiem 1

corresoonds with the arrivals of Smrth' jpied

ummu, w uuiwu vvum suu ctnnugsiances occur-ri-m

ambng oiirselres, that deserve notice; to ex-
hibit science in popular forms that will solicit
cttrlositjv and be generally laieUib!e; to pro--
mote the cause of Internal ImWvement: and in

j heroism, I lost! my leg fighting tor a par--
The celebrated British Lord Exmoutb His STABLE is always abundantf

wiih sotmd Corn, Fodder, &c. together &a
tite and faithful Ostlerst wkichThe hoD

!
mont Line, and the Ralei?h Line, both of whichhej who a few ' years since, commanded a
run three times a week.' The whole of this )

afrive at W.ajrrenton by'4 o'clock KM. j
j Tae;sttbscribek has node this; arrkiigemenC on

account of the dinu6t uupabie situation of ihe
roads, i As soon as the iioads permit, .and
tne Itkil Road Company receive their other
locumotive engine, a diilerent arrangement will
b raade so as to give greater expediikia.
j I The subscriber has procured splendid

sn?ccsstul expedition againsi Algiers qi a enmpetent portion of the political and re--1 ''rrV1Jnwtncr 'Lit r from an Irisli soldier
.f fcue ume, wiut Stuuious

"1 i all that is of a party character '

If we have not misapprehended Dubliek PntL

trip is penorrnea m ine aay ume; 1 ne noute
passes within a mile of the Pilot Mountain
ihrougii Bethania Bethabara by: Mount Airy,
crosses the Blue ; Ridge at Ward's iGspj
goes by Poplar Camp Furnace iand the Lead
Mines ofWythe, and affords ' some interesting

duce his mends to call on hirn agaia, i
gers to give him a triaL

Feb 43-S-1 tf .'' ., :l I

j 1 PKOPOSALST
For rcBLisHiKo iur Yoaxviiue, S. cite--1 ?

A! weekly Newsparkr Entitled itf
YOnKVIMjjsB &ATni

MED TKOY COACHES.

; Oi djty at the l ower Londoii, w as written
V$ the warden:-M- y wife is very HI, .prays

your ;honor'a worship to let me; sleep; out at
, aighi, promising most faithfully never to go
1 out till after the gates are all locked dp atnight

tad always tojeonie in before they, are open

ment, an opinionjhas long existed, at least in many
pafts of our State, that a pubicatorof this na--
urp was properly to be expected from the site ofI Cariring Nine passengers inside and five out-

side, This line forms a connjjjtion with thescenes to those that admire the sublimity of na i uuifersuj, me express purposes; of Which is

at retgrnnouin on vu xu u ouudij. 1

The eminent geometrician Legehdre died
at Fans,on the 3 1th Jan .last v H .

i ,8' I ir y. , I.

We learn with regret that news has beea
recently received by thei way of England,
from the! South sea Islands, of a melanchol-l- y

character, v A bloody war has broken
out betwieen Tahaa and Raietea, and many
fives bad been tost The Missionaries Had
not been! Able to allay the troubles, and it
was feared their influence was on the de

tore, rhe acorimmooations oftJiet, lodmns, &c j Roanoke uue from Warreoton to Danville, which
are excellent and cheap. lhe subscriber hesi-- departs immediatelv after the arrival of the ao--
tates not to recommend his teams and drivers

jocumTate and diffuse valuable and practical
knowledge, as it is already treasured up, and
is I constantly increasing with the progress of
Ulne. 4 s

It y a complaint with the kibUshers of peri-odical works that punctuaUtyjm remittance isless

Its Columns shall be devoted to Anw
Literature, Politics, Foreign &t Doolie
Poetry, &c. &c. j

commouation tne trom isemeid, and amve at
Danville every Tuesday, Wenesday, and Fri-
day! by 6 o'clock, P. M. Persons travelling
South South-Wes- t, will find this route as
pleasant and iffoardihg as many facilities as most
r4uc in the Southern Counjtryj This i line
farms k connexion with tke South Western i line.

vr7Mwnuiiea iu una than in m,i nti,cline.". ? ! ''" '

rn the morning, for wnico your peimoner
Baallfifer"'pray-,- , - i ,

iTtndiof an jeattorQne our
fjJudges isifond of Cellingcuiioui anecdotes,
gravelling in one of Northern countit he

fmet a boy, with jwhom he entered 110 con
Iersation, and was much amused with the
direwdnessof the boy's remarks ) Qnj be-i-bg

asked what! trade he intruded to be?
tbe tJoy hesitated a little, and then answer-
ed. th?t of all trade he thought he should
Uke to be aoJ executor! fAni executor,'
dud his lorihitH' by an executor??'1 fBe--

from Frederickburg to Lexington N. C. and- -

as first rate. . His coaches are. most axcellent
being newly pr.icured from Troy, .New York.

Fare through the whole route 6 dollars-i-wa- y

passtngers 61 cents a. a mile . M
fC3" The utjnost care and attention will t

paid to baggage and other Ithmgs entrusted to
ids care, but the Subscriber will not be liable for
accidents. ;

D. WALKJER
Feb. 1333. 31.

The Constitctionarist, at jRalergh. The
Camden Journal and die Georgia Courier will
insert the above six weeks and forward their
account to the proprietor M Mount Airy, Surry,
coiN. C. i

'

spmwoT business. Ihe one Sow proposed,

tse heshail employ tbr the m'ochauicai oxecnUonol the work A periodical pMimr aU itsnwvements must by ihs very IterSfrun againsttime, and evflrv rrTwr;CoiLj - j- iWM. .A.M V M till- FW T I iAmT v fl nnm

the riedmont line at lJanviilefrom VV asairjg
ton City, to WiUgev:lle Gefirgia.

Ill 4ltARB !

I From Petersburg to Danville, 10 Dollars,
j Seats taken at the office of the Rail Road
Company, Petersburg, also, at MrBellamy's
roiU Warrenton. j '

knows the truth wproesed by Doctor Johnson,that he who enters ihta lists with time for his an'
tataist, must toil with diligence hot to find hiin- -

Belgium. 4t is stated by the Brussels
Correspondent' of the London Morning
ilearld, that great discontent, exists in Bel-

gium. The people are somewhat inclined
to repent of a separation, from which they
huve hitherto experienced none but ill ef-fe-its

i Ih French government haj mqde
anliurgerlt demand upon them of S 00,000
florins for theiampaign of 1 81 S, and of iix
milioits frjbjins'jor tbelate Antwerpaftliir,
besides the epehse of manitainingl 4he
Dutch frisones of war in France, lithe
D4vraenlbf tri&c? hr Holland to Belgium

, cusl replied the boy. forrnly tur rainily
vtis I very bully off, bntver smce myj F" uvery ono who favors the

wita his patronage, we ht,pe will do it

ra i kiu 1 , snail oe the ohl and true Rwi
can ofD8, and as Such, conducive to ie Lf
prosperity, happiness, and Uiaos of ihe

An appeal is now made to the lovers cf
and good government throughout iheSui fc'
especially, the patriotic freemen of PiacW'cy
grosskMial Disuict, for prompt and effide'k
in the prosecution of this nndertaklng.
sure success, nothing is van ting,' but ijT'
pull, a Hrmg pidi, and mpuU aUogftfor 1 !'

It 13 already desired, ihat the publiciuw
the paper shall com menc on the 1 lib liI (
MsnXi next,providtd a pectaMa,. 8irb8fr,;;
list Ls returned previous to that time. Be pip
be decisive, or thday nuiy be lost,taad h
our liberties. j

. M fS 1 )
TERMS :--.The PATRIOT wdl baTpt

with neat Type, on an Imperul Sheet,; at 4
annum, payable half yearly in advance. L'
advance payment is mdispensible, withoat 1;'
undertaking dies. j p.! U I

CT" Gentleman holding subscripttoa ' p

are requested to transnut lUts of sobsaiben.r
also such moneys as may be coTlected, to Gi
Williams, Esq. Yorkviile S. C. as orli 1

father was made alt executor we nave wan- - Fare from Warrenton to Petersburg, $5,
I JAMES W. JEFFREYS.

j Feb. 23, 1833 6t.

PIt0fKt,l l tt.

Spirit of the Times
A 3D L.1FL IS XV TORX.!

rHronT. Whn poix Alexander! the

.....,rwui.ou, wiuu ujiuc lrnportanceof fidehtvm ho remittance. On this; the establishment
must deDend for it support. J I

Thepubhsher Would not enlarge on the qeali-les-nf

the prop,rwodica3,efento excite inthe bosoms of his felbw-titiae- ns a disposition to
give it countenance and support; fest while con- -

a paper, de
WAVL AND WINTER
i FASHIONS.

txth demanded of thu Venetian Ambasaaor
JtiEm Don'Uus, --of Aoi the Vept tains

was to p mad! the subject of future riego- - j JN andertakinnr ihe, pnbHcation of
tiations44ih which": it & very likely that his Abated, a this is tagneu u be, to the plea

divertisemenisr . 1 vr a j: . l surf, auiustfuicuts, iuu:uu auu
suiuBjj wai ooject, He might Seem to exnoM

,. hdfl the righti j and power of the sea?5 he
! 8hiVlly replied Let your holing sliow rue

ijmzn fUW Py u!ul"a ot life, the subsciber have beea animated by- -

himself to the charge of making; vain prouuses
or raise expectations too high to be fulfilled

1US usual oimiaucY. mrrc was , 3n iu
bepit!cooliiss between Louis Phillipe
and his tin-iqla- The young Queen was
in a situition which promised an heir to the

the rhtxrttr m ol reier s painmniry ana
yoir iil read on ihe back the grant made
to the Venetians of the Adriatic sea..

the persuasive; enHirsgeinentsi Aa grAtuikus
promises of support many of the most influen-
tial, enlightened and respectable members of the
Mctw-Yu- ik commuuily. ft is to a certain ex
tent, a field occupied by otners, and one; which

Uut that a paper of such a character as has per-hap- s
been alreadv imagined in th ntnl .ft,;.

pracucaoie. ; , ,
-

j:readeis, is desirable in our Stated he cuinot but
think few will deny. SI .Belgian ithrone. v

j ; 1TVIarch of Intei lbct. Whut was the 1 is deemed important to be filled. For while the
The undersigned, Central Commute, of ;

VaLbii of Labor. We have heard it stated
ft is now to be determined j after this explana-tw- n,

whether the proposed publication shall be
patronized by a sufficient number of 6uhacrihfi

iflaofBr. i A's; last lerture, said
,
a y oung

b a eeniieirian who professed to be Union Party foT York Distnct, do respectftt:-- '

and particularly cornBiend the abuv .;eilthat theivalusof the ice cut from a freshS
to warrant its eommencemeni jt is reoueatad f in Ll .lllf nM ' urn .IIU.'v. Afrom this port present

markets, is estimated at
'f1 ao? " "

! pond, and shippednpnlrT 1 ,f
W! T' ! season for Southern inose gentlemen 10 wnom tniS nresDectus is sent.

j Respectfully announces to the Public that he
has just received of Messrs Wilson fit Saguez, of
New York, the
iFitll and Xnnter Fashions,
1 far 1832-3.-!
Which he has bo doubt, will please his customers

Ife continues to have his work done in a neat
and fashionable style. It is beyond all doubt, that
his CUTTING is superior to any in the neigh-
borhood. Bis shop is on Main Street, next door
to Dr. Burns.

I N. B. He. also returns his sincere thanks to his
outomr r4 friends, for their liberal patronagt
and hopes by a continuance of punctuality and
strict attention to his shop, to merit it further.

I j Nov. 10, 1832 19 tf I

J KTwoJor three JOURNEYMEN TAI-

LORS wanted immediately by the Subscri--

" . j. n . - . ? '

ana ' winters. I It was piiston paper. ana 01 otners wno may bedttpusfd to promote
the Object, that tber will onn ioct for ua im

150.000avwnL md a
;very ntrtirig

Specific : gravityl iio j. Jedtiffe ir was tior Luck.
obtaining subscribers, either ( themsenlvea per-aonailj- .or

by some friend who may be willicff to
undertaku inu tik. f

Kortny ox ratronaga .1 . a, .

; W. C. flxATr, i
04V. WlLiHMSjf
Joan Dl!k,4. ' IE.!N. GaTttta,, ii
Wa. Wkicirr, ;

.1 Cmmit
Yorkviile, S.C.Feb. 28, 183$. ' i

Ot :uy J W Kont Ki ict nf 4, t tliA shin Rfttrn
V..-- . ol.r'. ' ?i,xa ivr li?a!x j CONDITIONS,

Thx Harbikobr will be published weeklv. on
a super-roy- al sheet, in the quarto! form, at Three

lfijr a iioii5 tiirougn UolJars per annum, payable yearly in advance, or
Four Dollars, if payment is delated six mouths NEW! 3reiuraartur t an ausenc ot only seren

-' his !uml, and desonbed it very uccut.uely. H. B. after the commencement of each subscription
year. The publication will ! be commenced asIt ia Vtry ingenious invention an every

TO "WToTT sTi TTT H 71 A T5T

minths laden : with 1900 barrels of right
whale oil; and. 16,000 lhs.of whale bone.-iVprtci- ch

Conn.) Repub, ' j.
niftcliailic oubt to uaderstaud how to use soon as six hundred subscriber! shall be obtain

politicians, theologians, and the literati : of our
Country, have each their separate oracles, which
(like that or Delphes) proclaim aloud and defend
theii several opinions, and interest ; the cause of
fashion, pleasurable eatertiinment and recreation
find but few publications ofa periodical ki&d, ap-
propriated solely to their ettcmtrageikeut and
support. 4 b paint aife as it is," without the
amncial cinbelisbments of romance; to speak
of its propensities of enjoyment, the appetite for
pleasure, and indulgence, iand ; its tendency to
enter into follies, is so do what many must! ap
prov , and no ope coadcoin. , For ; it is certainly
nuiore improper to zaeor4 the acts of men than
if) promulgate .hem morally to the worla.
Pleasure, ""says the noble Frenchman,! is j the
chief busi'ws'bf life!! and however seemingly in-

correct the maxim may be in . the esata&tiob wf
some, yet it is literally true, for the devotee cer-
tainly takes pleasure; in the exercise of his re-

ligion ; the merchant and mechanic, 1 in their
several branches ofemployment ; and ihe man
of letters in his books; while the sportsman who
chafes the hare or attends the rinjr or he raof,
i$ only pnrsainjj plnasure ? i congeniality with
has natnral or cultivated taste.

j ln"pr6seuttng this new candidate for fSivor; and
patrooagf ui-tl- public, tt is the intentibn of tiie
publishers to rondef ii as interesting as pufesible,
and to please all it they can, without wt oing
the feelings or riUtufbui? ihe prjuitices f any .

The lauguaga wiil Bfe always chaie, ml thsi the
miist dclica.ri : iiiay "approve. The lpaer will
treat the Fashion,. Taste and scries in Kai
lifc, iraiiiered from the evervviav exhibitions

Mr. 'Adelaide lio$ixtiled, i I
, 4Persons holding subscription pipers will please Tl ESPECTFULLYf inform th ,Mtf

: i '
forward the names of subscribers by the first of Jltt ofSalisbury that she has opened ,
April next. 1

All letters addressed (post paid) to the publisher
atChapel Hill, North Carolina.'

1 CASH STOHB,
T.f TE WiJL L E9 C.1' i

J i: I.:-- '

npHE subscribers are opening at tbe Corner-J- L

house, lately occupied by Falls & Simonton,
un excellent and general assortment of

!j Bryoods,
SOOT AUO 5SOS CTOItE

A COVFECTIO.VARY, j 1
In the house formerly ..3pupied bjrjlfessk E

ton and Oakes, a few doors East ff li Xf
House.: I

' '

. I ,i J

She will keep constantly 00 hand, a TiJ;
Cdhdi c, oriainls9 Cakth

f Editors of newspapers throughout the Uni-
ted States will please give this prospectus an in-

sertion and consent to act as I our agent in procu

. Tiia Wetf Nd WuLow.If joufask me
o roint out one tree more grnceful than all

theothers,t would;; point but the weeping
willow jits long silk like boughs droop

- Cot less pensively than the eyu-lids- of some
Xfeeing 'Jeauty And when the airs stirs

I fhf-- whai a delraous motion waves- - among
. thenj where! is the painter that can impnrt
sucira motion to hw caiivass where the

, poet whosb strains have . such music in
.iherr as khathich lives .in the peeping

'willow?-- . Where throughout all th0 works

ring subscribers.
I Chapel Hill, Jan. 26th, 1833. and all other articles usually kept mafisifiantivarej Cutleryi froee--

ment 01 ili aino, ' ,

SaUsbcryttiarch9--5- w8 1The thorough bred Horse,I ries $c. c.
II of which they are determined to sell at a le3sleave to iitfurm his friends andthepub-Unkii-lthatl- he

has parchased the
meut of Thomas!Mu? Jr. on main street,! below 3ESU!it(tl than they have ever been offered at in this

ilart of thedountrv. Those disused to puichase V. , of nature, is any object more .. beauUful than
are respectfully invited to cad and judge formwiore ;oi iipsra. nue cv vaue, opposite to

the office'oT tb. j Xalikln & Catawba Journal,
where he will eep on hand a treural assortment themselves.

be opened I sad held atheWILL in Salisbury, on Monday M
av ..f Anril next fbeiiiff Easter MtD4iI BldDOt

JOHN II. GARNER, &Co;
$tatesville Per. 18, 1832 3usual in this line of busi--Gerrerat Lafayette, in . an able : Speech on every article

elect seven suitable persbnsto serSfe al VrtiLu AS now commenced; lis season atriees. ,
J. J" the elei tiorl taw j of France, whirh he de-- J

Huvingr at W? PJace. Beatie's Ford, Uncotn county, and of the Poor in Rowan County, for W
will be let the moderate years ending.-- All pc'ns y.
nl Hi lVillsil..nol:WTl.,nl. ate qualified voters for commoner

Tailoring Rcinoval
B. FRAIL BY.

Lvrrcd in the Chamber of Deputies on the
!

I !

Utti ofJanuary last, made this remarkable BOOT AfD SHOE SHOP9
obsfrvitionkI sliall speak of the CJoverh-- ; ' J" prepared )oj rxecuto orders, tor wwlc With r:T r.:. : "lZJZ " r Legislature of N; C. msald county. 4 .

FSLATEBtars me seasun, or i wcuiy iouars to en-- 0Was removed his Tailoring Itablishment to
su;o a mare m foal ; tlie Jmoney for the Salisbury. March 11th, 183334- -JLthe House lately occupied oy suit, oamuel

Fralev as a Conlectionary Shop, which is a few

mentof the United States,' althdugh am' P"P?!o anil, m the most fashfonsble; style.
oncofthem who pay it thejust tributof tftr&T,!? ! ret kmij. who

allrng it th iP" Gaw. But
attentive, with which and a con- -

; Qt y)td.business himseif, he hopes! towe. are now told .that what I f hould call merit a continue .f that patronafre so liberally
republican instituUons suit pnly a vast cm- - ' bestowred on hitnisince he has been in business in

da'jrs above ; lr. Slaughter Hotel and is now i it:

1as usual, to accoramoaate all who maytrepared,
with their work. He has just recei

oftfaeVorld.; Theaires, Sluseuina, . aM other
fashionable places C resort, will receive appro
priate noticps while the Sports tf the Turf, the
Ring, and the Pit, of the. Fisher; and Fowler,
will engross ho inconsiderable portion of attention.
The proceedings of the Courts

'
civil and cri-

minal will, as far as possible, be given, when
natters of inteterest occur; arid more especially
those of the Police, where Life,' in ; all its forms
and colouring, U so faithfully pourtrayed. It is
also the intention of the Ifiditjrs, to devote a
considerable portion of each paper, to the compi-
lation and domination of the news of the day,
in a ewrumarial form :which will serve as a
brief and faithful record of all important passing
events condensing a Urge mass into compara-aiyel- y

sniaUjoumpass. j if

With; theso intentions, fully and fairly pro-
claimed, and with tH 1004 perfect gsod feejings
towards our co-labor- ers in thd samel vocation,
We present ourselves before an enlightened com-
munity as candidates for their patronage and
smiles, 't ; ! fi 'l ''' I

-- I i WILLIAM T. PORTER,
i JAMES HOWE, ji

WANTED.MVewUlpiircbc'i tM.jftnenf, bbunded on the ode aide by the nHsbury.. ;

season pay 1st July next, aud the insurance ,

whenever the fact is ascertained or the pro
petty changed. Fifty cents in each casoj
to the groom. ExtensivjB jasture, and
mares fed if required, at a .moderate price. !

Every necessajy attention will be paid to
prevent aceidents or egcapfs, but no liabili- - j

for either. i I I

ved froiu New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, the Latest
JC Ripi mended gratis. Fashions, Imported from London and Paris, & twelve months, for w hich we wdi

;alNKiry, .fexeh i, 1833. S2 6nu!
ocean, and on the other by widely

" d all forests., j. Formerly hbweret !it was j

. said that tiieyfJsuited only '"for an Xsitmd.
has a' good number of first rate Workmen in his
employment. He will execute ; work in a

prices in Cash. Any ctmroumcation
to either of us at Hunteville, N. Cawli

itvle. Superior to any in this part of meet prompt attention
I JARM?lthe countrvi and will warrant it to nt well. All H. d. BURTON,

I, R. It BURTON.

l hoy axe suited to every couirtry, where
the citizens ire intelligent and wish to be
free.

'

lf .
: i

Jkinds of Cutting will be done On short notice
'T Ift CC i 1Ail orders tor workYtrom a distance, win oe punc

tually attended to. He is an Agent of Wilson
and Sagueas of New York, and also, of Allen
Ward, of Philadelphia, and therefore will teach
Inv Tailor those systems of cutting, who may

: Duelling. Switt observation upon
,4eulling is certainly the bt-s-t reason that
can be assigned for the coati nuance of its
prsctioc. ;lUesaySf ?"I should exceed-ifi- H

to'fnd tho Legislature! make; a

m mm m rm I . t Lnia MftTtTTl'T!
iwaht his instruction. He gretcfully returns his F fl tliyati. wno wis w vj wrj'. $CP Postmasters, and other Gentlemen who
sincere thanks to his customers and friends for the JL teacn my ysin u . - i

i'iwill act as Agents for our ; paper, by; giving us
notice, can ijfve forwarded to them SubscripiionTJ ANiWAT j from the Subscriber in furnished by paying the small sun

-- m

- yJune liberal patronage which they have bestowed upon
Iars per right by applying tome; or w e

fapers and extra copies. ,. . j
SCP Gentlemen . can be furnished with

lam, and hopes that oy an assiaupus ana sirici ai
tehtion to his business, to merit its 'continuance

I JYoe.: 24ly 1832-4- 8 Cisio.

jji-v,- i- vnusk lue pranice oi aeuuiiig, as
Icaji liweovtr no political evil th suffering

. buliloa, aharpcrs, and rakes, to 1 id the world
fi p an other by a method of Uicir own.

'last, a negro man named

Si Si y
aged about fort years he is upwards of six

specimen No!, by forwarding their names free of
agents, namely: Imf

James Campbell & A-Fm-
.J ,

William Swaim, Grbrisborousb. r

Col. E. D. Austin, Rowan co.

John G. Palmer, Salisbuiy.:

J IPeingflfeeo
j RIOTS sire was Old Sir Archie, whose
reputation as a racer and breeder, has never
been equalled in the United States, except
by his sire, Imported Dioraed ; his dam,
now the property of Wm R. Johnson and
David Branch of Virginia, was gotten by
Sir Francis Burdett, grand dam by the im-

ported horse Bedford, great grand dam by
Federalist, and was half sister to Jolly Friar,
(Beneham's) g. g. grand dim the imported
qorse old Janus, g. g. g. grand dam the im-

ported Jolly Roger. Burnett was gotten by
Potomac, his dam by tho imported Citizen,
grand dam by the imported horse Mouse-

trap, she out of a Selim from a Partner out
of a Jolly Roger, and shoput of Mary Gray.
Riott was bred by thd Hon. Andrew R.

expense. I j d f14 ! j

feet hi2h strait! and well formed His comwuere ine law oiain not oeen able to find an SQ"? Editors inserting our Prospectus will en
'and tne4pedlent., :

; ? - plexionjis a jighf black, bis face laj rather tiile' themselves j to -- a free Exchange,
long and ruse4tures very prominent, he is j favor wid be tlianknilly rwipiocated.jf

Anrtl the 17 183-2- .

John C.Blum, Salem. VI
Nathaniel Parks, Lexington. ? j
Benj. S: King, Raleigh, N. C.

Salisbury, Feb fM'1?
f ItSobscripdnB will the .reced at this

a very mtelligeht man and mayhap prr
caTLti a certificate ot freedom. It is be-Hev- ctl

that this fellow is making his way
for Charleston- - will eive the above re

avxceift. u v miu m an cnusn period 1--V

Cal the following rootipt to cure a jdog from
' chetpateding. - Mljj

Take, a compound of charcoal,1 sulphur
i , ; u-4- -i

' u

ITHAKES this method of informing the inhabi-- l
M-- tantsjof Salisbury, that she intends opn-fn- t;

a School for small children, on the first
llonday in' February, at the house formerly oc
Xnipied by the Rev. Thomas SVright.
J .Havingbeen for manyyeara arcostomed to the
fctisiness ofTeaching, she confidently expects to
rre entirn patisfaction, to those persons who

Nay confide their children to her care. As the
School is expectod to nnist chiefly of young
JcliMreii, her attention will be principally direo

- anil saltpetre introduce it with with a due ward f .twenty dollars to any one who will . y v --k x innHR Comraissionera tpooioted bv "Governorthc;j8aid negro at the Mines in or three Jouroeymen JL&TWO business to "bunapp0"0" t lead and wadding, into a iron
; v tuiie, place the tube into th"o mouth' of tout Burlce county or to Dr. Samuel Henderson. ! sfc;,.. r wHi, u JuLiiri :a Goven,lateof Northampton county, N- - C. nIuvment liboralat.onarlotxc :IMj C and a reasonable re j Bank, agreeably to the dixectioos i In his procla-war- d

to any pne who will lodia hini in anv mationiat the Store :cf Ttiomas Li CowanJ Esq. Hen to SrxMlingand Reading : but to those suffi- - who gave tbe above pedigteo as the certin--f og anu uicn nax explosion - f

s
h jis wkh sincere regret, that we havu re--

IS.13.fctently advanced, nting. Arithmetic, Gram-- 1 catce of Col. Wood J. Hambiin, of Halifax, !

Salisbury, Marobf&hJari and give me immediate aotice there piar, and Oeograpliy, will be taught. al. an(j theaaid Govan, now (h our possession,in-- "

. .: ccivea,py xnecauor yesterday, the-riew-s

WM. D HENDERSON. ST Vol. ofthe Hjf JiE 3J.Brydone's

in laisiiown, wner uwm oe Kepi open me
time prescribed. Persons t wishli to sub-

scribe fur Stock iojthis Instil ution, are desired u
call at said Store and cuter their names . i

! D F. CALDWELL;
- MAXWELL Crt AMBERS,

THOS. L. COWAN.

iJivK.o--ip:pe- r qnaner.cr weerewo orj 4. bow;. yiAiitw beautiful bay, now
Ithreeare sent from one family, something less ..,iL.,and five feet threefour old, measuresIwill be charged. Persons who find it incnve--I years

nient to pay Cash, may make payment in any off inches high. i

tHmA arttelfK. which sr&euminualviirfwniudti i' ' March 14th, 18S3. 36a 5w.
BOfULlGNV;anator4 of,th!e United

i
f StaWs, from the Stite .of I Louisiknal ' fie "r PILrf amm SiinL'IfOUJ --V 111

j rinndletown, urke county, ?

j ;
; fcbtur!2t':j8S3..r.

t,avp bticn for two or
7 if JtaK c Ilia rrnrlATipM in TCoi. n.lAnA A. .L . IlolWfrfc?the consumption ot a tarauy. aaX.U.S lO jrcur . -MICHAEL BROWN, .i.,L- - nnV uU8.nothing, of, he Ml. of this indath. le j JOB PHI TTIjO wdlJanuary --2f 3w27

11.
R. II. ALEXANpER, f

Siaiisburyj Feb. 14, 1833 tfioff ;

a u.. uua--1 1 jviii tSKCUTED dT THIS
jOraMoraatu ; 5 AaLM 'l f OFFICE. 1 WarantS for StrlC at th I where they are,

OFKlCm V
CAbA BONDS, FOR SALE

AT THIS OrflCC If


